12 litre large collection

white

black

cobalt blue

dolphin

windmill dark blue

windmill light blue

12 litre large collection

sandstone

jade green

stick grass creme

12 litre Australian Flora

coffee

sage green

stick grass sand

duck egg blue

sage green and ash

landscape creme

starry blue

starry blue matt brown

landscape sand

Replacement filters and Taps

Stainless Steel Tap

SCP Fluoride Plus™
gumleaf

desert sturt pea

wattle

Royal Doulton Super Sterasyl®

Stainless Steel Tap Bronze Coating

*As these water purifiers are all hand made and hand glazed there sometimes is a slight colour variation

capacity, dimensions & benefits

water purifiers

Southern Cross Pottery Our systems filter out as much as 100% of impurities
whether your water is municipally treated, tank water or from other sources.
Depending on whether a royal doulton super sterasyl® filter or a fluoride plusTM is
fitted with your purifier the following impurities are removed: pathogenic bacteria,
cysts including giardia, sediment, chloramines, chlorine, lead, fluoride, herbicides,
and heavy metals just to name a few. This substantially reduces the risk of ill
health due to consumption of contaminated drinking water.
All of our purifiers are fitted with a stainless steel tap , have no plastic liners and
come with a written 12 month warranty. They are not only an attractive addition to
your home or office but also acts as a water storage container as well.

12 litre capacity

10 litre capacity

pure drinking water
the way nature intended

LARGE 12L

ULTRA SLIM 10L

approximate size
250mm wide
560mm high

approximate size
200mm wide
560mm high

Established in 1987, Southern Cross Pottery is a multi award winning production
pottery specialising in the manufacture of all hand made and hand decorated
stoneware gravity fed water purifiers. Southern Cross Pottery water purifiers
remove virtually all impurities, keeps the water cool naturally, makes the water
taste better all without the need for plumbing or electricity. Using a carbon and
ceramic filter our system does not remove healthful minerals, such as calcium
and magnesium, and does not leave the water tasting flat, all for only a few
cents per litre.

Free Phone 1800 761 144

www.southerncrosspottery.com.au

P 02 6658 1110 F 02 8016 0872 E sales@southerncrosspottery.com.au
14 Caba Close, Boambee West, NSW 2450

*As these water purifiers are all hand made and hand glazed there sometimes is a slight colour variation
lemon

black

dusty rose

peacock green

turquoise
orange

10 litre ultra slim collection

lime
purple

white
pinky red

cornflower blue
charcoal grey

10 litre ultra slim collection

capacity, dimensions & benefits

water purifiers

Southern Cross Pottery Our systems filter out as much as 100% of impurities
whether your water is municipally treated, tank water or from other sources.
Depending on whether a royal doulton super sterasyl® filter or a fluoride plusTM is
fitted with your purifier the following impurities are removed: pathogenic bacteria,
cysts including giardia, sediment, chloramines, chlorine, lead, fluoride, herbicides,
and heavy metals just to name a few. This substantially reduces the risk of ill
health due to consumption of contaminated drinking water.
All of our purifiers are fitted with a stainless steel tap , have no plastic liners and
come with a written 12 month warranty. They are not only an attractive addition to
your home or office but also acts as a water storage container as well.

12 litre capacity

10 litre capacity

pure drinking water
the way nature intended

LARGE 12L

ULTRA SLIM 10L

approximate size
250mm wide
560mm high

approximate size
200mm wide
560mm high

Established in 1987, Southern Cross Pottery is a multi award winning production
pottery specialising in the manufacture of all hand made and hand decorated
stoneware gravity fed water purifiers. Southern Cross Pottery water purifiers
remove virtually all impurities, keeps the water cool naturally, makes the water
taste better all without the need for plumbing or electricity. Using a carbon and
ceramic filter our system does not remove healthful minerals, such as calcium
and magnesium, and does not leave the water tasting flat, all for only a few
cents per litre.

10 litre ultra slim collection

10 litre ultra slim collection

peacock green

dusty rose

black

lemon

orange

turquoise

purple

lime

pinky red

white

charcoal grey

cornflower blue

*As these water purifiers are all hand made and hand glazed there sometimes is a slight colour variation

